2 transformations where jobs for life have been replaced by 'jobs for the life of the project' (Leadbeater, 1998) . Characterized by freelanced, networked and project-based employment, the creative industries demand 'knowledge workers' who are flexible, entrepreneurial and mobile. Within UK government policy there have been calls to raise aspirations for careers in the creative sector among young people from all backgrounds (DCMS, 2008 ). Yet, counter to celebratory accounts which depict this sector as 'cool, creative and egalitarian' (Gill, 2002) , it is socially and spatially restrictive. Unclear entry routes and exclusionary working practices have contributed to a lack of social diversity in the creative workforce and the sector is unevenly concentrated, with London and the South East home to almost half the workforce (Anon, forthcoming; Oakley, 2006; Skillset, 2006) .
Drawing on a small-scale exploratory qualitative study, we contribute to a growing body of work which critiques neoliberal policy discourses concerned with raising aspiration as both asocial and aspatial (Archer, 2010; Holloway et al, 2011; St Clair & Benjamin, 2010; Warrington, 2008) . Examining the geographies of young people's aspirations for careers in the creative economy, across three urban areas of deindustrialisation in England, we show how social class and place interrelate to shape young people's horizons for spatial and social mobility through and for work in the knowledge economy.
Questions of mobility are central to these discussions: mobility and mobile subjects are evoked both within descriptions of work in the knowledge and creative economy and government policy discourse in which attachment to place is seen to hinder the 'successful' realisation of aspiration. This paper deploys a conceptualisation of 'mobility' as not simply about the physical act of moving between places, but linked to contemporary economies of selfhood and relations of power (Cresswell, Social class, place and urban young people's aspirations for work in the knowledge economy 3 1999; Massey, 2004) . Specifically, mobility has come to be associated with a bourgeois 'cosmopolitan' subjectivity -highly individualized, flexible and able to move seamlessly through various spaces -while the immobility and attachment to place of the working class has acquired connotations of defeat, fixity and failure (Skeggs, 2004) .
Class, place, habitus and aspiration: theoretical framework
In order to move away from a deficit construction of aspiration which holds young people responsible for their own (lack of) ambition and (im)mobility in education and work, we draw on Bourdieu's concept of habitus (Bourdieu & Passeron, 1977) to understand aspirations as not simply 'in the head' (Archer, 2010) , but structured by objective conditions, so that some courses of action are excluded from young people's 'plausibility structures' (Skeggs, 2004) as 'unthinkable' and undesirable. Many within the sociology of education have examined how parents and family provide a 'general framework' for young people's aspirations Reay et al, 2005; Ball et al., 2000) , and also how habitus may be transformed through other social experiences such as schooling (Dumais, 2002; Horvat & Davis, 2010) .
Indeed, predisposing rather than predetermining individuals towards certain ways of behaving, habitus has been understood to be a 'generative structure' (McNay, 1999: 100) , permeable and responsive, at least to some extent, to other social experiences.
In geography, habitus has been used variously to examine 'the interpenetration of locality and identity' (Ingram, 2009: 422 ; and see
Bridge 2006). Sandercook writes:
Habitus is a field of social relations structurally, but that field also has a spatial component, the spaces of city, as well as social Social class, place and urban young people's aspirations for work in the knowledge economy 4 spaces in which one feels 'at home', where we experience both a positive sense of belonging, as well as knowing where we belong, in the social order. (2005: 222) Thus habitus can be understood to relate not simply to class-based dispositional understandings of what is thinkable for 'people like me' but also for 'people from round here'. We see young people's aspirations -their sense of where they belong -as being deeply entangled with their social and spatial location.
Notions of a metropolitan (Butler, 2002; Butler and Robson, 2003; Webber, 2007) or cosmopolitan habitus (Nava, 2007; Allen, 2005) are particularly useful when examining the interconnections between class, place and aspirations for careers in creative sector among urban youth. These concepts are useful for attending to the ways in which patterns of cultural consumption and global flows of people concentrate within particular urban locales, and how these produce constructions of people and place. The metropolitan habitus has been associated with the movement of a new middle class, including creative sector workers, to particular cities both for employment and to access particular lifestyles (Van Eijk, 2010) . Indeed, creative economy 'guru' Richard Florida, cites cities as 'cauldrons of creativity' as 'certain places workers do to places and the people within them is highly evocative of Nava's (2007) cosmopolitan sensibilities: outward looking, associated with modernity, engagement with difference, and a revolt against the 'traditional'. They are also underlined by an idealization of mobility.
Indeed, mobility is central to the creation of the metropolitan habitus and to the production of creative worker subjectivities -oriented around flexibility, enterprise, and willingness to move for work.
Rootedness to place is thus antithetical to the kinds of subjects demanded by the creative economy and associated with, or productive of, creative places.
While the metropolitan or cosmopolitan habitus have often been constructed as a middle class habitus, associated with resource rich, urban-seeking professionals (Bulter & Robson, 2003) , the conditions these place-specific habitus produce have implications for all residents in those places. As Bourdieu et al. state '…the fashionable neighbourhood symbolically consecrates its inhabitants by allowing each one to partake of the capital accumulated by the inhabitants as a whole. Likewise, the stigmatized area symbolically degrades its inhabitants... ' (1999: 129) . Indeed, not all places are constituted as cosmopolitan, creative cities: despite numerous areas producing local economic policy which states the importance of nurturing local creative industries, this is often an aspiration rather than reality, with clear geographic disparities across the UK (Oakley, 2006) . Furthermore, not all subjects can 'lay claim' to places or 'inhabit the discursive Social class, place and urban young people's aspirations for work in the knowledge economy 6 positioning' of the cosmopolitan subject (Binnie & Skeggs, 2004: 7) .
Rather, appropriation of place and of cosmopolitan sensibilities depends on the social, economic and cultural capital subjects can deploy: 'There are cosmopolitan winners and cosmopolitan losers….
[some people] travel through the spaces with sub-cultural value, accumulating knowledge and enhancing their own reservoir of cultural capital, yet others cannot do the same' (Binnie & Skeggs, 2004: 57) .
Thus, while place is important to shaping habitus, social class can produce a stickiness which mediates how subjects inhabit place.
In this paper we are interested in how urban locales generate (and are generative of) a place-specific habitus which shape how careers in the creative sector come to feature within young people's imagined horizons. We explore how places come to be constructed in particular ways -as dynamic and fluid or as sticky or dead-ends -and how these shape the aspirations of local young people. We attend to how people's spatial and social location, enables them (or not) access (at least in part) to social and cultural capital circulating in these areas and to appropriate discourses of cosmopolitanism. Understanding mobility as a social resource that is unequally distributed, we show how some subjects, through their spatial and social location, can embody mobility and weightlessness while others remain 'sticky'.
The study
Conducted in [2008] [2009] , funded by Becta, the then UK government's agency for technology in schools, this study was concerned with examining how accessible young people living in working class locales perceived work within the creative industries. The research sampled students from three non-selective, co-educational comprehensive secondary schools located in: an Eastern borough of Greater London; an Social class, place and urban young people's aspirations for work in the knowledge economy 7 area of inner city Nottingham; and a northern district of Stoke on Trent i . All locales were described as 'socially and economically deprived' areas and had undergone processes of deindustrialisation throughout the latter part of the 20 th century. The London locality was the home of a large car manufacturing industry; Nottingham has a history of industrial employment, most notably the textile industry; and Stoke on Trent was home to pottery, mining and steel industries. All areas had, to varying degrees, been subject to targeted regeneration agendas, and the creative sector featured heavily within regional economic documents of all three locales at the time of the research.
A total of 28 young people (aged 14-16 years), studying media courses participated in individual and group interviews ii . Despite attending schools in areas of 'deprivation,' participants were from a range of social class backgrounds, according to parental occupations.
The Nottingham and London sample were from a range of ethnicities while the Stoke on Trent sample was mainly white. Young people were asked about the local area, experiences of the school, informal learning, and local education and employment opportunities. They were given photographs of creative industry occupations and 'scenes' (e.g. camera operators, games designers, radio studio, film set) and were asked to describe the kinds of people they thought worked in these occupations.
Individual interviews explored in greater depth participants' biographies including parental occupation and family history; experiences of schooling; and future aspirations. Interviews were conducted with two to three members of staff per school and representatives from local youth organizations. To contextualize and ground the primary data collection, substantial desk research was undertaken including the collection and analysis of secondary source materials for the three areas, including: school information; local Social class, place and urban young people's aspirations for work in the knowledge economy 8 demographic data; regeneration and creative industry strategy documents and promotional material.
Data were analyzed thematically and discursively. Young people's aspirations were analyzed against information on social class (including familial occupations, family history of higher education); ethnicity; gender; and location. Analysis of interview data and document sources paid specific attention to narrative, particularly how places -and people within these -were narrated. Taking place-bounded dimensions of identity as an important source of meaning for people to draw upon to tell stories and thereby come to understand themselves and their positioning within the wider society (Kirk, 2007) , we were concerned with how places come to be represented and how this informed perceived possibilities for those in our sample.
Our presentation of the data begins with a summary of the participants' career aspirations. In the rest of the paper we trace three quite different narratives of place in the three locales and outline how these produced a place-specific habitus which shaped young people's aspirations for careers in the creative sector. Within this we show that both the reproduction of habitus and possibilities for transformation (and hence shifts in aspirations) is closely tied to both local material relations and forms of representation. In the first substantive section we explore the stickiness of people and place within the Stoke on Trent locale; in the second section, working with the concept of the 'cosmopolitan habitus' we explore how the Nottingham and Greater London locales were narrated as areas of opportunity and possibility, charcterised by flows of movement, and a proximity to other places and spaces of 'difference'. We show how this informed how the young people conceived of creative careers as a possible or desirable destination. In the final section we attempt to complicate this Social class, place and urban young people's aspirations for work in the knowledge economy 9 theorisation by exploring the endurance of a classed habitus despite attempts of cosmopolitan transformation.
Place-specific habitus and geographies of possibility for careers in the creative sector
Students' career aspirations, across the study, were varied including: accountant, fire fighter, nursery nurse, mechanic, midwife, and criminologist. These tended to fall along gendered and classed lines, particularly in Stoke on Trent, where there was an evident preference for manual trades among young men and childcare among the female participants. Most of the young people want to go on to college and a smaller number discussed university. While some students' aspirations were much more concrete, others (particularly the students from more working class backgrounds) had more vague notions of their future transitions, taking up a 'wait and see' approach. It was also common for the young people to have more than one career aspiration, or a 'backup', as found in previous studies .
A number of students -across gender, social class and ethnic background -aspired for creative sector careers including journalism, animation, games design, photography and film-making. While these featured across all three schools, these aspirations were more common and more concrete among students in Nottingham and London. In Stoke on Trent, there was much greater ambivalence about these careers, and the majority rejected them as undesirable and 'not for me'. While working class participants in these locales were somewhat more hesitant in how realizable these careers were, broadly the young people in Nottingham and London were more positive about these careers.
Another important finding was that most working class participants, regardless of locale, were more likely to express a desire Social class, place and urban young people's aspirations for work in the knowledge economy 10 to stay local when discussing their imagined futures. This desire to stay local inevitably impacted on their orientation towards careers in the creative sector, but with quite different consequences depending on where they lived.
Sticky subjects and narratives of loss
Research on post-industrial areas (Bennett, 2009; Bright, 2011; Quinn, 2004 ; Jiminez and Walkerdine., 2011) reveal how narratives of loss and failure (of denuded landscapes, broken communities and fractured social relations) have come to characterise these places (Kirk, 2007) .
Our research found similar narratives within Stoke on Trent, where staff described how 'virtually every industry has gone', and drew on a shared repertoire of pejorative terms when describing the area as 'insular', 'deprived' and 'lacking opportunities'. A representative from a local youth organisation emotively described Stoke on Trent as 'a town on its knees' since its industrial decline iii . This image powerfully evokes a sense of immobility in Stoke on Trent, constructing the area as broken and disabled, physically unable to recover from the past and 'move on'.
The young people we interviewed drew upon a similarly bleak repertoire describing their locale as 'miserable,' 'rubbish', 'boring', a place where there was 'not much to do' except 'stealing'. It was a place that was not worth visiting: 'never come here'. Crime, unemployment and a lack of social activities and spaces for young people were Birmingham which dominates (Skillset, 2006) . In Stoke on Trent Social class, place and urban young people's aspirations for work in the knowledge economy 12 creative sector employment constitutes just 1.3% of the local workforce (Burns Collett, 2008: 43) . In this sense the regeneration of a 'Creative' Stoke is something of a mirage, and this discrepancy was not lost on the young people in our study. Despite the region's attempts to rebrand the city as creative, dis-identfication and exclusion were central motifs in the young people's accounts. They saw few, if any, opportunities for a career in the creative sector within their local area ('There's no jobs like that around here') and described local creative sector employers -such as local radio stations -as 'naff' and 'terrible' rather than as credible employment opportunities. Staff reinforced this, suggesting that the local creative sector remained 'small scale', and these careers were The invisibility of a local creative sector meant that young people felt any attempts to get involved with it requiring moving away:
Social class, place and urban young people's aspirations for work in the knowledge economy 14 'You have to move away for a job like that' they told us. This sentiment was reinforced by staff ('these jobs are centred around big cities and you actually have to be there'). However, while many discussed dreams of escaping Stoke on Trent (for example to travel to America or to live by the sea), these were tempered by a reluctance to moving away, rooted in a sense of belonging and loyalty to family (MacDonald et al., 2005; Reay & Lucey, 2000) . For these young people attachment to place contributed to the exclusion of careers in the creative industriesconstructed as 'in another place' -from their plausibility structure. This was reinforced by students' encounters with people who worked in the sector: one member of staff had left to pursue a career in film-making, and another teacher had 'given up' a career in radio to return 'home' to Stoke to teach. Loyalty to the area meant pursuing a creative career was thus imbued with compromise. TJ, a working class boy whose parents ran a fish and chip shop before 'they went broke', enjoyed breakdancing There are a number of ways to interpret these responses. The young people hinted that such career aspirations were effectively delegitimized by career professionals: career fairs were described as catering for only 'traditional' aspirations such as the armed forces or retail, and the young people suggested that if they expressed an aspiration for careers in the creative sector they would be mocked or, at best, dismissed. Mark told us, 'they would just laugh at you'. Thus the young people's construction of these careers must be read in the context of school practices which provide a framework for what was 'thinkable' for young people like them. Positioning creative careers as undesirable can be seen to represent a self-protective strategy, a defense from being positioned as 'aiming too high' or 'getting above yourself' (Thomson et al., 2007; Archer & Yamashita, 2003) . However we also want to locate these responses as reflecting a negotiation, or perhaps refusal, of both the aspirational project of 'resourcing the middle class self' (Skeggs, 2004) and local regeneration agendas which demand the (self-)transformation of place and people. The adjectives deployed to describe those who work in the sector -'geeky', 'ambitious' even arrogant -signify a bourgeois subjectivity: cleverness, selfconfidence, determination and a sense of entitlement (Reay, 2005) .
Class is not named explicitly but is central to these young people's perceptions of creative careers and thus the possibilities of them it represents -also speaks nicely to how classed and locally embedded forms of masculinity within former industralised landscapes shape orientation to careers in the knowledge economy. In Jiminez and Walkerdine's study (2011) they identify resistance among men in former coal-mining communities to 'embarrassing' and 'feminine' service sector jobs. It could be equally argued that in Stoke, which shares similar transformations in local employment, 'traditional working class masculinity' has to be performed in other ways which contribute to the exclusion of careers in the creative sector -associated with brains and not brawn (Blair, 1999: 3), intellect not physical capability -within local young men's plausibility structure. Mark whose parents worked in distribution, explained how he was encouraged by his father to apply to the Fire Service as an alternative to 'boring, penpushing, dead end job'. The Fire Service thus doesn't simply offer Mark an escape from 'dead end' jobs, it also echoes the hard labour masculinities displaced by deindustrialisation (McDowell, 2003) .
Social class, place and urban young people's aspirations for work in the knowledge economy 17 Habitus encapsulates how the past comes to be embodied in the present, and we have suggested here that such histories must be understood to be place-bound both within material and subjective structures and relations, where 'previous inscriptions of past cultures continue to be etched into the present, embodied by a new generation' (Nayak, 2006: 828) . In Stoke, alongside a depressed local labour market and invisible creative sector, local histories and narratives of loss 
The cosmopolitan habitus
In contrast to Stoke on Trent, the creative sector featured strongly in the imagined futures of many of the participants from Nottingham and London, with more citing these as their ideal jobs. They constructed these jobs as: 'fun', 'glamorous', 'exciting', 'different', and as providing symbolic rewards, including status, the possibilities for travel, meeting people, and self-fulfillment:
They're good jobs because you actually get something out of it at the end rather than just banking where you are just doing it for the money. You get something more, some kind of reward.
(Scott,
London)
In this section we unpick these different orientations and locate them In addition, proximity to London, and the opportunities for the creative sector that it afforded, created the conditions for the schools' investment in creative careers as a credible pursuit for the students, Social class, place and urban young people's aspirations for work in the knowledge economy 23 and this legimitation, in turn, fed into student's capacity to view the sector as a possibility. Horvat and Davis (2010) argue that schools can become sites for transformation rather than reproduction of habitus, producing the 'possibilities for class mobility ' (2010: 143) .
Complicating this claim, we argue that the capacity for schools to transform habitus needs to consider the right temporal, material and spatial conditions that enable this. The London school had received substantial funding from the government for media and technology facilities including a fully-functioning television studio and the latest industry-standard music equipment. Participants used this regularly, for example to record 'news reports' and editing short films and taking on different roles such as producer or camera operator, and were impressed by the 'high level' standard of the facilities. This 'real world' experience of using industry standard equipment was seen by staff to These experiences were seen to broaden young people's horizons, providing them with both tangible examples of the types of careers available and role models: in effect providing 'disadvantaged' young people with some of the 'hot' knowledge (Ball & Vincent, 1998) there of -endured in shaping aspirations.
The endurance of the classed habitus
Evan and Scott (London) , and Thomas and Jo (Nottingham) provide interesting case studies to illuminate the enduring significance of class to young people's aspirations. Evan and Thomas were from middle class families with parents or close family members who worked in the creative sector. Evan dreamed of 'making it big' with his band or working in music production; Thomas (encouraged by his godfather, a music reviewer and film critic) aimed to be a director and had dreams to move to London or New York. His mum 'pulled some strings' to get him a placement at a local media agency where she worked as an audience researcher. These students produced a stronger and more positive identification with creative careers as a meaningful world that was endowed with value and therefore worth investing one's energy in (Reay, 2004: 435) . Providing them with access to relevant and valued cultural and social capital pertaining to creative industries careers Evan felt that anyone can make it in the sector, regardless of background: 'There are equal opportunities to get into these jobs for people who bother to find it. Lots of people just expect it to find them.
But you've got to go out there and get it.'
Of course we are only talking about aspiration here -we cannot say where Evan will actually end up. However what is significant is that he inhabited the cosmopolitan subjectivity of creative worker within his imagined future in a much more confident, seamless and entitled We have attempted to challenge 'raising aspiration' policy discourse by illuminating how social class and place come together in powerful and complex ways to shape young people's aspirations and capacity for mobility for and through work in the knowledge economy. Our analysis suggests that we cannot look at the role of school or family in shaping aspiration without looking at the spatial context in which these practices take place. Examining the dispositional positioning of young people in three urban locales, we have shown that localized sets of material, social and imagined relations are central in producing young people's sense of place in the world and their possibilities of mobility.
While we are not suggesting that these locales are representative of any kind of typology of place-specific habitus, we hope to have used discussion of these three locales as more of a heuristic device to explore the exclusions and curtailments that operate in particular places and indicate the possibilities of transformation in aspiration. We have argued that flows and mobility were central to the Social class, place and urban young people's aspirations for work in the knowledge economy 29 production of a place-specific habitus across the three locales. Stoke on Trent was construed more in terms of stasis and immobility, an absence of flows and a lack of 'exit signs', suggesting a stickiness of place which restricted local young people's mobility. In contrast, the Nottingham and London locales were characterized as more dynamic, which helped to enable careers in the creative sector to feature in these young people's plausibility structure. The 'multi-cultural' mix of both areas, the spectre of the university and investment in the local creative sector in Nottingham, and the proximity to the UK's creative capital and the legitimating power of this proximity on school practices in London, produced feeling of opportunity and possibility which shaped local aspirations. However, while we have suggested that young people's orientations towards careers in the creative sector might be transformed by wider changes within their locality, we have also illustrated the enduring significance of class, showing how family capital pertaining to creative careers significantly shape young people's capacity to inhabit the position of the creative, cosmopolitan worker.
Claims to transformations in habitus must be made with caution.
Concentrating on transforming individual aspiration not only risks reproducing the normative assumptions of the 'aspirational project', it can also take attention away from the material conditions of possibility within which 'aspiration' can be realised (St Clair & Benjamin, 2010) .
Raising young people aspiration's without providing labour market opportunities to accommodate these is dangerous. This is particularly pertinent in regards to raising aspirations for careers in the creative and knowledge economy: Despite their endorsement, these in fact make up only a small proportion of the labour market in comparison to the expansion of low skilled routine jobs (Brown & Hesketh, 2004) . 
